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ryFACTS and OBSERVATIONS

AT THE INAUGURATION

For the first time in his life the
writer attended the inauguration
Of a Gevernor We were not intro-
duced

¬

G to all the visitors in town
nor did we absorb all the tobacco
hpke in the lobby of the Capitol

t2 urAtA AAAJ= sUU 01

jjoto fix so did not buttonhole
= Soy tii thu Soiiulors or Eepresouta

I receiveII

a dpimt appointment from the
i

Governor for our invaluable eery
j tvGur1aoy duriugThe excit ¬

r mafj campaign M we ha-
venfought

I

bled and died in iiialhtain
IDemooracyII

and will do it again our loyalty to
the party can not be questioned

r we were actuated bv no sordid or
selfish motive Freely was our
sacrifice of eloquence and servicecoup or
dangers encountered The appre ¬

ciatlon of a grateful public is our

rewardBeing
of the great common pee¬

pIwe did mot ride with the dis ¬

tingpishedmen of State in the pro-
cession

¬

nor did we with the hun

covercthe curbing we witnessed the pas ¬

sage of the great procession greet ¬ourlI= = = = = hdlChasone said were 1200
soldiers militia and cadets in-

lineI there were county delegations
Iii Vibs bands 50 police from Louis

t jr le fire department and ou horse
Jckas motley a crowd as can be

L found anywhere After the pro
eessfds returned rem g Frankfort
Governor Beckham reviewed the

it procession from a stand at entrance
to State House grounds

As wo walked in the street our
progrespjWas suddenly arrested by
a youjMg jlpw in uniform who
placed tfflfcyonet in front of us and
told us take the sidewalk Of
course we took Approaching the

jl StateHouse we eaw the spot where
i fell the lamented Goebel marked

GItl marble slab in the pavement
isalstho hole in hackberry tree

lplr made in removing the bullet which
did its deadly work

The inaugural stand was erectedI in front of the steps to State House
Extensive decorations adorned the
front of building and stand In

j the center of archway of stand was

i
the picture of Gov Goebel The
Mayor of the city welcomed the
thousands Rev C J Nugent
formerly of this city offered prayer

d We stood and heard the inaugu ¬

ral address of our distinguished
Governor who for tho third time

I was to receive the oath of office
See extracts elsewhere
The oath of office was adminis-

tered by Judge Burnam of the
Court of Appeals W P Thorne
then took the oath as Lieutenant

Governor An expected feature
was a brief speech by him He said

I cant act officially today be
cause the Governor is not out ofrighthere
you to forget that I made a lot of
promises about pardons that I dont
intend to fulfill If I made those
promises the Republican party
made pardons an issue in the cam
paign and I want to tell any of
you that are seeking them that you

Governor
salutation May

a under ¬

standing heart discern between
good

Governor °
amused

about
running keep up

himWalking
middle fhn

i
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Holiday Shopping I

CENTER
I

force merit alone this has been ¬

clared ESTABLISHED HOLIDAY CENTER
TO WHICH ALL ROADS LEAD KKKK

haveIshopping facilities choicest goods
largest selection and very best values
The tendency toward buying practical
and useful gifts become more mark ¬fancyhas

IpreI ¬

¬

then country

CHRISTMAS ONLY FEW WEEKS AWAY

Experiencedshoppers find
convenient to their buying early in
order to make their selection prior to
great crowds incident to holiday buying
when great rush on Our stocks

thoroughly complete then
first choice best

A SM

MuimansiraasSUo
An UptoDate Store Up toDate Methods

Lexington Ky

will to see Beckham before he
leaves the State I intend to do
my full duty the help of

I will no jjobs
go through the Kentucky Senate

me in the chair

benediction pronounced
by Rev Major of the Cath ¬

oho Church
An informal reception place

on the stand Some strangers with
introduction congratulated the

We wore of number
Our was the
Lord give thee wise and

to
and bad
the was en route t-

his office we were to see
six uniformed young men

with guns to with

in the of
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street we dropped in with Auditor
elect S W Hager His greeting
us as Bruce caused his wife to look
around They have a son named
Bruce We were introduced to

herWe
then called to see Rev and

Mrs C J Nugent She was lying
down For some months she has
been in feeble health

We had a pleasant call on Rev

ticipate wonderful shopping advanta-
ges

¬

that prevail our store The best of service is at your disposal It is truly
the PEOPLES store The tremendous popularity is proven by this seasons

business

Geo Darsie pastor of the Chris ¬

than Church From these gentle ¬

men we learned more definitely
about the recent revival by Rev
Strouse who so stirred up some
folks also referred to some temper-
ance

¬

matters
We caught a special over the L

do N intended for soldiers to
Lexington and thus reached home
on the first evening train but
missed the chance to attend thenthingIan early period of our life and
have had an occasional observation
since

When Bed Time Comes

On a Santa Fe train coming out
of Kansas City one night wala
mother and her brood of five girls
and one boy They had left Illinois
the day before and were on their
way to the new country where
the husband and father has a claim
which is the new home The oldest
girlappeared about fifteen and
from that age down to the only boy
a chubby little fellow about four

Their dress and manner showed
that they had not been reared in
the midst of luxury and opulence
but with all they were modest chil¬

dren and scrupulously clean The
mother was thin and bony her face
slick and haggard from the long trip
and the care of her precious flock
for there were twentyfour hours
yet before the journeys end

It was after bedtime when the
train left Kansas City and the
younger ones were soon yawning
and scarcely able to keep awake
In fact the pot of the family had
closed his eyes and was fast ap¬
preaching shut ore town while
the next eldest tuggedat him while
she looked appealingly to her
mother with an expression that wA

ipitiful Ho musntgo to sleep yet
The others began whispering
among themselves and then to the
mother as if something exciting
had happened or would happen
soon all of which attracted the att-
ention of the other passengers who
sat in wonderment as they tried to
divine the cause of so much whis ¬

paring to keep the last one awake
They occupied seats in tho front

end of the car including three long
seats which ran along the smoking
car partittyfa

Presently the cause of all this ex ¬

citement was made plain it was bed-

time and they had not said their
prayers Quietly modestly with ¬
out ostentation yes even timidly
the mother and her children knelt
together at the long seat the baby
bowing his head with the rest and
rubbing with chubby hands his
eyes that wouli hardly stay open
while the evening prayers were said

Just fora moment and then thesarose the children wore made a
comfortable as possible for the
night and soon all but the mother
were asleep while the moistened
eyes and quivering lips of the other
passengers the traveling men wit
the grips the politician with hisi
schemes the business man with his

t >

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
A

THESE IS NO SUBSTITUTE wN

r

worries yes even the old reprobate
of the News paid a silent bu
mighty tribute to the greatest civ¬

ilizing agent of all ages the Chris ¬

than religion
Here oh ye teachers of theology

is a sermon greater than you ever

preachedHere
I

oh ye choirs is an anthem
sweeter than ye ever sang

Here oh ye host of Israel quar¬
reling over creeds and doctrines
and torn with strife and envy is a
lesson more powerful than you ever
taught

God save the mother and her
brood bring them to their home in
safety and to their last home i

peace Selected

Good Cares
What a vast proportion of ou

lives is spent in anxious and useless
forebodings concerning the future
either our own or that of our dear
ones Present joys present bless ¬
ings slip by and we miss half their
flavor and all for want of faith inI

Him who provides for the tiniest
insect in the sunbeam

Oh when shall we learn thc > wcot
trust in God that our little children
tell us every day by their confiding
faith in us We who are so mu¬
table so faulty so irritable so un ¬

just and He who is so watchful
so pitiful so loving so forgiving

Why cannot we slipping our
hand into His each day walk trust ¬

ingly over that days appointed
path thorny or flowery crooked o
straight knowing that evening willI
bring us sleep peace and home

PHILIPS BROOKS

Caught Again

sResidents of Asbury Park N J
invested 200000 in the Frazer
Mountain Copper Company of New
Mexico The company has gone
into the hands of a receiver Thehahonly 7 in the treasury It was
capitalizedat 1000000 and all1
stock was disposed of

Hints to Good LivingftLet us take time foi the good
byo kiss We shall go the daysrti
work with a sweeter spirit for it

Let us take time for the evenIng
prayer Our sleep will be more
restful if we have claimed the
guardianship of God

Let as take time to speak sweety
not foolish words to those we lowe

Let us take time to road our Bi
ble Its treasures will last Trhss
we shall have ceased to care for tint f
war of political parties the rise
and fall of stocks or the petty hap¬ 7

penings of the day1Jnus pfeasant
Tho small courtesies which weetctomit because they are small witheerwealth whicn wo nave coveted Or
toe fame tor which we have strug
gled

Let us take the time to get so
quainted with Christ The houris
coming swiftly for us all when one
touch of his hand in the darkness
will mean more than all that is
written in tho day book and ledger
or in the records of our little social i

world
Since we must all take time to

die why should wo not take time to
liveto live in the larger sense of ri

a life begun here for eternity
The Soul WinnerrI

Remedy for SorrowsremedyI r
sorrows

man heartwhat a man should
chiefly look to in his progress
through life as the power that is to e

sustain him under trials and eJ2
able him manfully to confront his
afflictions T must point to BOn
thing which in a well known hymn
is called the Old Old StorytP told
of an old old book and taugkt
with an old old teaching which xa
the greatest and best gift ever gives
to mankindW E Gladstone

THE NEW DEPARTMENT STOREI-
S

1

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS ARTICLESparithroughout
abundantly

magnificent

HANDKERCHIEFSI MAKE acceptable gifts The largest
stock the greatest variety the prettiest

patterns and styles ever shown Thousands of dozens Holiday Handkerchiefs for menRugsHandsome >

i
Basts Stylish Pictnres and Fancy Umbrellas for the Holiday Trade
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